STATE OF ALABAMA  
COUNTY OF WINSTON  

The minutes of the Winston County Board of Education in regular session on  
May 20, 2014 at 5:00 p.m. in the Superintendent’s Office, Double Springs, Alabama.  
The meeting was called to order by the President.  
An Invocation was given by Ralph Williams.  
The Pledge of Allegiance was led by Greg Pendley.  
All members were present.  
The Agenda was approved.  
There was no unfinished business.  
The following business was transacted:  

1. A motion was made by Allin Bailey and seconded by Ellan Oliver to approve the minutes of  
the May 5, 2014 meeting.  
Motion carried.  

2. A motion was made by Joey Boteler and seconded by Ralph Williams to approve Payrolls  
and Expenditures for the month of April 2014:  
a. General Fund $2,015,926.05  
b. Payroll Clearing $1,650,082.02  
c. Accounts Payable Clearing $365,844.03  
Motion carried.  

3. A motion was made by Ellan Oliver and seconded by Allin Bailey to accept Bank  
Reconciliations and Financial Statements for the month of April 2014.  
Motion carried.  

4. A motion was made by Ralph Williams and seconded by Joey Boteler to authorize the  
Superintendent to submit requests for vehicle insurance bids.  
Motion carried.  

5. A motion was made by Allin Bailey and seconded by Ellan Oliver to approve the updated  
Substitute and Contracted Services list.  
Motion carried.  

6. A motion was made by Joey Boteler and seconded by Ralph Williams to approve issuing  
payroll checks on May 23, 2014.  
Motion carried.  

7. A motion was made by Ellan Oliver and seconded by Allin Bailey to approve entering into an  
agreement with Southlake Capital, LLC for the lease/purchase of computers.
Motion carried.

8. A motion was made by Ralph Williams and seconded by Joey Boteler to approve the Summer Feeding Program and to contract with CNP workers for summer hours.

Motion carried.

9. A motion was made by Allin Bailey and seconded by Joey Boteler to approve the CNP managers and secretary to work 10 additional days this summer.

Motion carried.

10. A motion was made by Allin Bailey and seconded by Ellan Oliver to recommend the nonrenewal of the following noncertified personnel:
   a. Debra Alexander (WCHS)
   b. Nicole Heck (WCTC)

Motion carried.

11. A motion was made by Joey Boteler and seconded by Allin Bailey to recommend the nonrenewal of the following certified personnel:
   a. Hollie Chambless (AES)
   b. Michael Beck (LHS)
   c. Debra McDaniel (LES)
   d. Wendy Daniel (DSES)

Motion carried.

12. A motion was made by Ralph Williams and seconded by Ellan Oliver to approve the transfer of Kristy Whitman from 1st grade teacher to Reading Coach at Meek Elementary School effective August 4, 2014.

Motion carried.

13. A motion was made by Allin Bailey and seconded by Joey Boteler to approve the transfer of Blaine Wakefield from WCHS to DSMS effective August 4, 2014.

Motion carried.

14. A motion was made by Allin Bailey and seconded by Ralph Williams to approve the transfer of Jon Baker from DSMS to WCHS effective August 4, 2014.

Motion carried.

15. A motion was made by Allin Bailey and seconded by Ellan Oliver to approve the retirement of Cindy Burns effective March 1, 2014.

Motion carried.

16. A motion was made by Joey Boteler and seconded by Ralph Williams to approve the retirement of Marcus Oliver effective July 1, 2014.

Motion carried. Ellan Oliver abstained.
17. A motion was made by Ellan Oliver and seconded by Joey Boteler to approve the nonrenewal of all 2013-2014 coaching assignments.

Motion carried.

18. A motion was made by Joey Boteler and seconded by Ralph Williams to approve the following coaching assignments for the 2014-2015 school year:

a. Addison High School:
   1) Varsity Football – David Smothers
   2) Assistant Varsity Football – Brandon Millican
   3) Volunteer Assistant Varsity Football (no board supplement):
      a. Brandon Womack
      b. Ray Yarbrough
      c. Brian Denson
   4) JV Football – Todd Cook
   5) Volunteer Assistant JV Football (no board supplement):
      a. Chad Alexander
      b. Steve Smothers
   6) Varsity Volleyball – Pam Wilkins
   7) Assistant Volleyball (no board supplement) – Kayla Woodard
   8) JV Volleyball (no board supplement) – Susie Brewer
   9) Jr. High Volleyball – Lana Hines
   10) Varsity & Jr. High Girls Basketball – Bryan Woods
   11) Varsity Boys Basketball – Patrick Gambrill
   12) Jr. High Boys Basketball – Jeff Sudduth
   13) Varsity Baseball – Jeff Sudduth
   14) Jr. High Baseball – Tommy Seymore
   15) Varsity Softball – Lana Hines
   16) Jr. High Softball – Brandon Millican
   17) Softball Volunteer Assistant (no board supplement) – Mickey Seymore
   18) Girls & Boys Track – Randy White
   19) Girls & Boys Track assistant (no board supplement) – Pam Wilkins
   20) Varsity Cheer Sponsor – Brooke Beam
   21) Jr. High Cheer Sponsor – Bridgett Gilbreath

b. Lynn High School
   1) Varsity Football – Jon Randolph
   2) Assistant Varsity Football – Daniel Farris
   3) JV Football – Brad Alsup
   4) Varsity Volleyball – Amanda Brown
   5) Jr. High Volleyball – Molly Rawls
   6) Varsity Girls Basketball – Adam Gray
   7) Varsity Boys Basketball – Adam Gray
   8) Girls Track – Amanda Brown
   9) Boys Track – Jon Randolph
   10) Varsity Cheer Sponsor – Stephanie Randolph
   11) Jr. High Cheer Sponsor – Stephanie Randolph

c. Meek High School
   1) Varsity Football – Lance Archer
   2) Assistant Varsity Football – Devin Guthrie
3) JV Football – Lamar Frith
4) Jr. High Volleyball – Alia Newell
5) Varsity Girls Basketball – Scott Flynn
6) Jr. High Girls Basketball – Scott Flynn
7) Varsity Boys Basketball – Jamie Edwards
8) Jr. High Boys Basketball – Tony Williams
9) Varsity Baseball – Devin Guthrie
10) Jr. High Baseball – Scott Flynn
11) Varsity Softball – Tony Williams
12) Jr. High Softball – Mike Ragsdale
13) Girls Track – Tina Denson
14) Boys Track – Lauren Archer
15) Varsity Cheer Sponsor – Lesley Guthrie
16) Jr. High Cheer Sponsor – Toni Holderfield

d. Winston County High School

1) Varsity Football – Wes Tidwell
2) Assistant Varsity Football – Scott Curd
3) JV Football – Rick White
4) Varsity Volleyball – Paula Williams
5) Varsity Girls Basketball – Becky Cobb
6) Jr. High Girls Basketball – Tiffany Cole
7) Varsity Boys Basketball – Jon Baker
8) Jr. High Boys Basketball – Rick White
9) Varsity Baseball – Wes Tidwell
11) Varsity Cheer Sponsor – Brittany Tucker
12) Jr. High Cheer Sponsor – Kristen Blanton
13) Assistant Coaches (not receiving board supplement):
   a. Phillip Keef
   b. Michael Parker
   c. Steve Cagle
   d. Bradley Comeens
   e. Bruce Comeens

Motion carried.

19. A motion was made by Ralph Williams and seconded by Allin Bailey to approve contracts for six summer workers at the rate of $7.25 per hour.

   Motion carried.

20. A motion was made by Ellan Oliver and seconded by Joey Boteler to approve a Resolution commending Addison High School’s Softball team for advancing to the AHSAA State tournament in Montgomery, Alabama.

   Motion carried.

21. A motion was made by Joey Boteler and seconded by Ralph Williams to approve a Resolution commending Lynn High School’s Softball team for receiving the AHSAA State Runner Up trophy in Montgomery, Alabama.

   Motion carried.
22. A motion was made by Ellan Oliver and seconded by Allin Bailey to approve the next Board work session for June 17, 2014 at 4:00 p.m. and the next Board meeting for June 17, 2014 at 5:00 p.m.

Motion carried.

23. A motion was made by Ralph Williams and seconded by Joey Boteler to adjourn the meeting.

Motion carried.

__________________________________                      _______________________________
                        Greg Pendley, Superintendent

                           ________________________________

                           ________________________________

______________________________________              _______________________________
                        Larry Yancey, President               Members